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YOU’RE INVITED!
SYDNEY 60th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATIONS
VIEW Clubs of Australia will proudly celebrate its 60th Anniversary Diamond
Jubilee in 2020 and I am delighted to invite you to attend the special events
which will be held in Sydney to mark this memorable and momentous
milestone – “60 years of Strength and Support”.
As VIEW Clubs’ initial formation began in Balgowlah, Sydney was chosen
as the host location for these events.
The oldest and largest Australian capital city, Sydney, is home to over
4.5 million people. Set on one of the world's most stunning
harbours, Sydney is home to world renowned landmarks
the Sydney Harbour Bridge, Sydney Opera House and Sydney Tower.
Central to many of our NSW clubs, Sydney was for many years the host location for many VIEW
national conventions.
Two exciting events have been planned for Thursday 23 July 2020, both to be held at Sydney
Masonic Centre (SMC), in the CBD.


Delightful “Diamond Jubilee” High Tea during the day



Glamorous “All that Sparkles” Gala Dinner in the evening

Choose one of these events or come to both, it’s up to you.
Then spend the weekend relaxing and exploring Sydney where there is always lots to see and
do!
The number of bookings for both events is limited so book your tickets early to avoid
disappointment – bookings will open from Monday 4 November 2019 (see page 5 for registration
details).
We look forward to seeing you in Sydney for VIEW’s special 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee
celebrations.

Remember to choose one of these events or come to both, it’s up to you!

Jan Roberts
National President 2018-19
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Location: Sydney NSW
Sydney’s laid-back outdoor lifestyle, vibrant nightlife, world-class restaurants and cafes, stylish
shopping and spectacular sightseeing are the reasons people visit this ‘gateway to Australia’
every year.
Sydney is known for its stunning harbour front and of course the Sydney Opera House,
Barangaroo, King Street Wharf, Darling Harbour and Circular Quay boast of waterfront life, with
the Harbour Bridge and Royal Botanic Gardens close by.
Sydney’s local neighbourhoods offer a diverse range of products and services from casual
eateries to high-end dining, retail opportunities at all levels with each precinct having a distinct
local character. We encourage you to explore these neighbourhoods for yourself.
Situated on Port Jackson, the “Harbour City” is still the largest city in Australia. Its reputation
remains as one of the most beautiful cities in the world.

Venue: Sydney Masonic Centre (SMC)
Situated on the corner of Castlereagh and Goulburn Streets, Sydney (entry through Castlereagh
Street). Enjoy the convenience of Sydney’s bustling CBD on SMC’s doorstep.
Regarded as one of Sydney’s most architecturally significant buildings and a prime example of
the Brutalist style, designed by Joseland Gilling. SMC is one of Australia’s premiere event
venues.
Both the day and evening events on Thursday 23 July 2020 will be held in the Banquet Hall
on Level 1.
SMC is a short walk from Museum Train Station and easily accessible from Central Station.
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Two ways to Celebrate:
“Diamond Jubilee” High Tea
This event will celebrate the wonderful achievements of thousands
of VIEW women over the past 60 years!
A memorable High Tea will set the scene for the first of the
exceptional Sydney 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee
celebrations.
“Cavalcade of Fashion” will display a mix of day and evening wear
from the 1960’s… so come and enjoy a walk down memory lane.

COST: $90 - High Tea with a
glass of bubbles
TIME: 10:00am-3:00pm

Hear from Dr Lisa O’Brien, paying tribute and reflecting on VIEW
Clubs’ incredible support to The Smith Family through the
decades.
Our special guest will be Ita Buttrose AC, OBE, journalist,
businesswoman, author and current chair of ABC board, an
inspiring Australian woman who has given so much to the
community over so many years.
Day Event: includes: a special guest, entertainment and a review
of the past 60 years of VIEW Clubs of Australia including hearing
from a Learning for Life student and a few surprises..!

“All that Sparkles” Gala
Dinner
This will be a spectacular evening of entertainment with plenty of
surprises and will be a fitting end to our Sydney 60th Anniversary
Diamond Jubilee celebrations.
Come and celebrate VIEW’s history through the decades.
Be entertained by talented performers while catching up with
VIEW Club members to reminisce and celebrate “60 years of
Strength and Support”.
Evening Event: includes: special guests, entertainment, VIEW
through decades, a Learning for Life alumni and a few special
surprises.
Come and celebrate this momentous occasion with us!

VENUE: Banquet Hall, free
seating
DRESS: lounge suit or day
dress
Enter via the Marble Foyer on
Castlereagh Street. Disabled
access is available on
Goulburn Street and proceed
via the lift to Level 1.

COST: $150 includes a two
course meal with a glass of
bubbles on arrival and drinks
through the evening.
TIME: 6:30pm for
7:00pm - 10:00pm
VENUE: Banquet Hall,
allocated seating
DRESS: All that sparkles glamorous!
Enter via the Marble Foyer
on Castlereagh Street.
Disabled access is available
on Goulburn Street and
proceed via the lift to Level 1.
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REGISTRATION PACK:
The information contained in this Sydney 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee
registration pack is also available online
http://view.org.au/events/sydney-60th-anniversary-2020/.
Registration and Volunteering forms are included.
Please do not submit your forms to VIEW National Office. Submission details
can be found below.
Sydney 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee Registrations open on Monday 4 November 2019.
Tickets to both day and evening events are limited, so please book early to secure your seat.

HOW TO BOOK:
Sydney 60thAnniversary Diamond Jubilee registrations are to be made through OzAccom+. To
book online please go to https://events.ozaccom.com.au/view-60th-anniversary-event/registration.
A registration fee of $25 for members and non-members applies to every registration.
Group Registrations
Clubs may choose to book together or members may book individually, as long as there is a
unique registration form for each attendee. Club Booking Coordinators are advised to photocopy
all information for each member registering, and send a club cheque along with Club Registrations
to OzAccom+.
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WRISTBAND/SATCHEL
COLLECTION:
Guests attending the Sydney 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee celebrations
are encouraged to collect their wristbands and satchels prior to the event.

COLLECTION TIMES:

DATE

TIME

COLLECTION POINT

Wednesday 22 July

2:00pm - 5:00pm

Sydney Masonic Centre

Thursday 23 July

8:30am - 10.00am

Sydney Masonic Centre

If you are unable to collect before the event, these will be available for collection at the
registration desk on the day.
Entry to both events is upon presentation of the designated wristband. Attendee/s will not be
granted entry to either event without wearing the designated wristband.

ACCOMMODATION:
OzAccom+ has been engaged to coordinate accommodation bookings for Sydney 60th
Anniversary Diamond Jubilee celebrations with special accommodation prices with more options
available online. To obtain these prices all accommodation bookings need to be made through
OzAccom+.

However, you are welcome to source alternate accommodation. Please be aware that it is
your responsibility to resolve any issues arising from bookings made independently of
OzAccom+.

How to Book Accommodation
Each attendee completes a Sydney 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee Registration Form and
sends it with payment to OzAccom+ (see payment options) from Monday 4 November 2019.
Attendee’s accommodation will be confirmed by OzAccom+ directly.
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CANCELLATIONS
Sydney 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee Registrations close at 12:00pm
Friday 3 July 2020. Please note that final bookings and payments must
be made by this time.

Cancellations received before 3 July 2020
A $25 administration fee will be charged for ALL cancellations received before
3 July 2020 and remaining monies will be refunded directly to the delegate.

Cancellations received after 3 July 2020
Any cancellations received AFTER 3 July 2020 will result in all monies being forfeited.
In the event of late cancellation, tickets may be on sold by the attendee to another attendee
however, this will incur a $25 administration fee (name change) and OzAccom+ MUST be
notified PRIOR to Friday 10 July 2020. All cancellations, refund requests, name changes must
be submitted in writing to OzAccom+ not VIEW National Office.

KEY DATES TO REMEMBER
Monday 4 November 2019
Registration and Accommodation Bookings open via OzAccom+

Friday 3 July 2020
Registration and Accommodation Bookings close via OzAccom+

Friday 3 July 2020
Cancellations without penalty close

Thursday 23 July 2020
Sydney 60th Anniversary Diamond Jubilee celebrations
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Sydney Highlights
Some things for you to do...


Circular Quay is arguably the busiest and most exciting place to visit in Sydney



Surround yourself with the flora of the Royal Botanic Gardens and its blooming history



Sit on the steps of the Sydney Opera House or take a tour inside



Take a Ferry trip to Barangaroo, King Street Wharf, Darling Harbour, Taronga Zoo,
Manly or Watson’s Bay



Stay grounded in the Quay and be entertained by local buskers, followed by a walk
across Sydney Harbour Bridge



The Museum of Contemporary Art will always spark an interest as does the Art Gallery
of NSW



The Rocks is surely one not to miss, the cobble stone paths are stamped with vibrant
history and great places to relax and eat



Stroll through Hyde Park and visit the newly renovated Anzac Memorial. Take a tour or
guide yourself, conveniently located near Museum Station



Admire the architecture of St Mary's Cathedral



Cruise the coastline on the Bondi to Coogee walk



Visit the spectacular Queen Victoria Building (QVB) or Paddy’s Markets



Leave the hustle of Circular Quay and explore the sights of the CBD and beyond
including Sydney’s urban precincts: Paddington, Surry Hills, Chinatown, Glebe,
Newtown and many more...

You can find much more information on the websites below:
www.sydney.com
www.visitnsw.com
www.bestsydneywalks.com
www.sydneytourism.com.au
www.visitacity.com
www.experienceoz.com.au
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